BUDGET & COMMONWEALTH AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
BYLAWS

Approved & Voted by the Faculty Senate Budget Committee
November 11th, 2015

Bylaw Proposed Changes:

- Article 1, Part A: Replace “It shall review and report to the Faculty Senate on the University’s biennial budget proposal”

  with

  “It shall periodically report to the Faculty Senate on the University’s budget priorities submitted to the Council on Postsecondary Education’s biennial budget development process and recommendations for funding the public universities”.

  The reason for this change is to clarify the process -- the CPE proposes the biennial budget.

- Article 4, Part C: Replace “Whenever possible, each major division (Professional Studies, Arts & Sciences, Chase College of Law, Business and the Library) should have at least one member represented on each subcommittee.”

  with

  “When possible, subcommittees should have at least one representative from each college and the library.”

  The reason for this change is to omit reference to outdated college names and make more general so future updating will not be needed, should the names of the colleges change.